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Latex from Utah Territory.TO COBRERPONDENTS.,HENRY C LEA, Alabama.Sow Tires are Extinguished in Cincin
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prink once dJ toget tha past. A pow--
.erful struggle !KenJ ta be goin on in

Lii mind aiomot; tat at lust he w

l?ntly sboot Lis head," and retiring from

the room gave vent to his tears. J. ; ?

That boj nerer irank not ereij' paaa:
Ha took the valedictory, and is row jpres

iJent a' college. .
.

. ; i

Oj On this, slender pint hjr4th.tur-Be- d

for weal r woe the destiny of a death-- I

ipirir. .Ciear paused but one on the
bnks of the palicon; bat it was a pause,
like that which nature makes when gaths
ring her elements for the dread tordaJo.
re ate the f9ibiddea fruit but once, and

her couJess posterity hve felt the fearful

(oe$equnce&'reu1tiug from Eo'rash an act
Reader, remobec osc. . vF '"

' " Chrittian Observer.

Kusted, SamTS. 'Jackson, Thoe, Leak, W.
L.'Ledbetter, Leonidas John Merritt, J. M. Mor-rBo- n,

R B. , Saunders, Rufus W. Scott, John
Duncan Shaw,- - John Z. Taylor, Geo N. Thomp-

son, F. !A. TooraerJaa. I A. Wright, Thomas T.

Pismukea.M. D. and Wnt. Badham, jr. '
j

The : Honorary; Degree of Master of Arts is

conferred ujoa W. Mason and Lucien Holmes.
iTlie llonorarv Degree of LL. D. is conferred

upon Aaron . jBroTvn, present Post. Master
General oftha United States. i

The Degree of Doctor of Divinity uporr Iter.
Wfm. Hooper. LL. D. "

liTiie foregoing is merely a brief synop-n's- (

of the report oftheac'ulty and visiting
Committee, as the great length of the doc-

ument and our limited space precludes the
possibility of giving it entire. We have
endearored, however to give all the first
distinction, together with the conrsea of
examination of each plass. .

Y
.. .

The Report of thejCommitte appointed

1 the' board of Trustees, to attend the An --

eaal exarnination of the classes of the Uni.-verwt-y,

commeneiog on the 25ths of May
last, is1 in hand, but iwing to the crowded

state ofour columns this week will be pubs
lisited! in our next iinue. ' j'

ljj After tKe foregoing report, was read,
the Degrees were conferred upon sixtynine
raenibeia of the Graduating dass,the Fac-- u

I ty preseafjng i u perbl botfed copy of

ViDrAK.-Y- ou have a placej Ve per

fec'Iraoree with you in your opinion f

Porta Cravon." and think that he baa
molt undoubtedlyVritte himself d6wn an

ass'iti the article alluded to. J

Miss Prcdent- - Youalso have a place.

Hope you and Harry wOn't scratch, each
' others faces. i J i

T L.4-Can- 't say; certainlyJ Hope you

may find it as agreeable as autlcipa

ted1iV,
Q C T No back number on hand,

: ELECTION EIOT.

At the election held in Washington city
on he 1st inst a serious riot occurred,, iu

which knives and pUtdlsf were freely used

causing considerable bloodshed. The ma.
rines were ordered out, od one hundred
and ten proceeded to the1 poll.", and were

attacked by the mob, who were prepariug
lo fireiswivel, when the marines charged
npon them, took the swivel, and fired up
on thet rioters killingseveial. The fire was

returned, and when the Scrowd dispersed it
was ascertain ea in at, sir nau Deen.Kuieo
ana nf teen wounded, Oteat excitement
exikts in the city. .

I' Jr mr

DEATH OF SENATOR BUTLER.

The Hon. A P. Butler, U. S. Senator
from South Carolina, died at his residence
in Edgefield District, 'S;0:, oh the 25th ult.
ofdropsy of the chest, in the 5D.h year of
his age. '

i We have received the Prospectus;
of the North Carolina Pjiesbyterian, to bei

published at Fajetteville so soon as l,5fJ.
subscribers have been obtained. We will;

pnblish the prospectus pext; week. We
hope the enterprise mav1uccee l

Raleigh Pinole Seminary We under-
stand that Rev. W. E. i'eil lias ben eleo- -

ted Principal of the Rafeigh Female Sem
i nary in place of Rev. V II. Chritian re-- l

signed!. The friends of the Seminary will:

be pleased .to learn tLat; he has accepted
the appointment. jii i

'

''f 'iSeveral commiiuicatious and cth
er matters, intended for! tliis issue, are' un
avoidably crowded outl - f

EDITORIAL VISITS

On IsfI Monday we yere pleaded to re

ceiye a'yi-si- t fioin . ,our heigh bor I) Heartti
Esq., the .venerabfe.Editoirof the "Ifflbbbr
ottgh Beamier '.-"- Mr jh is Vloub.ieas the
oldest RJitoi iu the SrafLluivipg edited
the Reajrdtr for uj

n We 'ei also gra!ifiid to in. ike the ilC

quaintance of Mr Ogbui n, of the; Greens
borough, Times IJ is' partner, Mr. Cole,ve
learn, also called at our office duriu"" our
absence, and we regrtl that we had not!

the pleasure of rnakiijgjhis acquaintance, j

Afore Violence and Bloodshed by Mvr.
'

M :"' .mons.

We have dates roin Salt Lake City to'
April lst,.acccjuntsof more violence by the
Mormons. ' r ';.'

Ti appears that roan named t'arrb , n

s ceding More 3ou le'tj t!ie walTtowa of
Springfield, to come to tne States on foot,
bis wagon and horses; having -- been stolen

,4lormons the night previous to the de s

parture. He was accompanied by his two ,

h6D and two' men named Potter jnd par '
o4r. They had not left tiie place xnoie'thaii ,

al'few hundred yards,) behind Vhen ibey )

Jere atticted by a number of men armed

ahd disguised. - Pottfr was shot dead.'five
balls haviiig entered iiislodj; 1'arrish fell,

wounded, when one of the assailants ruahed '

uton him and; in his disabled condition.
chit Lis throat from ear, and ripped u

aWomen. Qne of i'arrish's sons itii
bput eigh ty yards when! he was

down. Lis turoat cut ana tin w. n

ped up. .This, other y )un 1 a rr;t Ii

ijarger contnived to esc .The; Only Vr -
tice taken of j the matter by th Mu

authorities vum the suminonmg of t he, cor-ohe- t's

jury wno sat npo a the case and;

a verdtctassihation by some er .

son tunkaownjl'--
'

j 'v. )

Potter1 was a brother ot one of the men-killed-

in Gunnison's iiu ?.acre, and waaono
tjthe very fewjwho knew the secret'histo
r of that sanguinary transaction. Parrish

nd his sons were also well acquainted lvt!t
the Mormon secrets, hi ving .on re beed iu
full Mormon communion j

.' ' '
it" 1 ' ' v '

Another tragedy, holt very dissirnilar, U

also leported by the inail from Utalv Is
Occured about seven' y miles from Parowau--

cn he Califopua- roa"! and the victims'
rei!e'a,small parjjr of tieceeding Mormons
nrgrating to fjali foruia. .Four were shot :

f .s they sat encamped t the foot off VU .0--

flockv hTlJs. The names of two of these mem 1

'vere Tobiu artd Peltio, Tliey too,' were- -

veil appriNed of the signs aud seeiet ot ihej
donnens and therefore too dungeious V

s allowed to emigrate. 'L
.

i '

'Joseph Voting, aofi of Biigham, Un

eturned frotii EiiiiUuxl to vbich he Ii.m

jeen accredited as a rnissionaj . He left
young-wif-

e hind him whijti heiinjer- -

took the mission. but 6iuce h letui ti has
aken np notice of her, To. nak up '

this deficiencythe has sealed two new
k'es t ne of them h! niece of the deccihsd
u euediah G 1 aliit. Dughaui youngest da .

Lfhter,' Alice by his fii-s- t und true wife.: hn
bjaen recenriy pealed riiu.ch against' hei uiy h

iei s will ;is w?ll ns her Own, to a m.u u.t

nieu.iawsoDj who tiai aireaiy tin fa r
four w i v e.s.

' ljt 1 pi isiiia h ad bf en vei v fi e

jqutnt in Oieai hult ,L.nke Ci'. Alri' 'r
khese cerrtnooi.es - I'oiul hundi ed' Mm tutftiM

wcih b;iptizeH aud ile'lmpiiKCtJ and at an- -
11-- . I j "
other three bundled weittlhi.rouoj in m.uie
jlirifying" liites. I

Wake forest Commencciaeat

We undersUnd tliHtlhe Rev. Dr. Uooj- -

ier jnterulSjin Ins siieevii at tae Coii)iuc;ux'

of June, tOiaiLidress tliv audieuce ou ihi
8U jv'ct. The sao redness of huraau lilW

atMAinericau.iudi'tftieuce to ilsditiuiion
as'exenipl.fieti. ,J I

1. Bv the bloodshed or'oui publiw hiali -
wars. .' --

r" i '

j2.' By the bhodhed of sudden' it nuoun- -
ters. ' V. .!;:.: .' '''' ,' i

3. By the bloodshed of the duel. .
4 Br the bloodbhed of the bar and of1

the jury box. f i' 1' '

.

Dr Hooper is an able and accomp!ilied
writer, and the people may expect an . .

estiug and instructive address.
Standard. '

Bobbers' CaTe-iDiico- v:r y.ef Qjreat
Wealta- -

Syzame s He

Brerybody has heard of Sjmaae
4

s Hole
and hare soroe t light idea, at leaet, of the
origin and tignifieanee o the phrase.but as
we happen to have Wore us,' at this mo

'. pent a copy! of a irclar issued y the
projector of hat famous aperture,(if a hole

citn be projected J we present here with a
brief accout of the matter as it was first gir
ote the public thirty nine years ago.

This oircmlat a part of whkb we quote bears
date at .St. Louis, Missouri Territorj; April
10, leie, alid is directed ,

( TO iLLTBB WORLD I" '
t

I declare that the earth is hollow and
habitable within containing a number of

. svlid oonoeatric spheres one within ' the o
rhr-r- , and that it n at tha polls 12 to
1 S degrees. I pledge ray life in support
of this truth, and am ready to explore this
boilovr,if the irorLd will aid me in this kun

Jertaking. , .
JOHN CLEVEL SYMMES, of Ohio.

. Late Captain of Infantry
" To this ; ircnlax the author appends a

, u&ia benafiiiuog that he has ready for the
pre! a treatise on the principles of matter

' wherein hewill . show proofs of the abore
, He adds, My terms are the pat-rvoa- ge

of this and the new teorU. (13y

which lie means tb,e kingdom coma in the
"hole ) ' I dedicate to my wife and tea ihil- -

drtn. I seleet Dr. S. L.Mitchell,Sir Hum-

phrey DaTy,cBaren Hum bolt as proteo
tors. I ask ens hundred brave companions
well equipped to Btart for Siberia in the
fall f the season,with reindeer and sleighs
oa the ice cf the frozen sea. I engage we

' tind warm 'and rich land, stocked with
thrifty vegetables and animals if not men.
We will return in the spritg. The post-

script is directed to his excellencr Gov W
Clark and so concludes the document.

.
I Botton Post.

8URREHDER OF QEN- - WALKEE.
Till 9QkxeVX HKB9 AV 6TAVF AT

1 JfKW OKLIASS.

..i
New Orleans, May 27.

The steamship Empire City arrived to .j
day from Aspinwall, having on board Gen
"William WaIker,of Sonora and Nicaragua
aotoriety. j is staff accompany him. He
capitulated1 on Friday, (unfortunate day!)

.May 1st, to Capt. Davis, of th ship St. Ara

ryt and was brought to Panama
t The Costa Ricans are not known in the

articles of capitulation. Two hundred and
siiiy of Walker's meo came off.

. ' Illinois left Apiswall on the 16th with

t two millions in gold.

f3Tew Granada has ceded the island in
' the Bay of Panama toEnglad in settlement

of the Mcintosh cla:m.
i i

The Slate of the garrison when surren
dered was as follow j

Wounded and sick,in and out of Hos-

pital. 8ufgeons an4 Hospital At "

tendant. . . "13
Native priseners, . . 102,
Officer?Qon commisonedofiicers and

privates, exclusive of 16 at San
'

Juan. ' . H8' i
- .

Emplojeee ofDepartments and armed

cuizenp, , 'i 66

Native soldiers. r 10

Delegates to the Charleston Celehra-tio- n-

'
;

;A special train dispatched. from this city
i iaicoaveythe delegates to the railroad cele.

'!

j

If.

-
f

tori 1 ill :tett?.
ClTAPELi HIIL, If . C.

SATURDAY JUHE 6 1857.

COMMENCEMEKT UFEEit

As heretofore naotmced, the festival of
Commencemewt was duly celebrated at the
Univerarr in tliis place, and weare graU
ilied to sayj passed off with j much ccfa.
Hundreds of 'visitors thronged our town
and the bo&i being entirety inadequate to
the wants of strangers, our citizens wiih!

their usuaf ' hospitality ; threw wide their
doors for the aceommodatioa of vtjitorsl

The weather, altl ougb threatniug turned
out beautiful, but warm, and we aie in

formed that apon the whole it was one of

the beet Commencement seasons .ever
known here. i ' '

' UOXOAV

The exercises of the occasion were com
menced on Monday evening by Rev. Dr,

Otey. of Tennessee, an Alumnus of tliis

institution, who delivered an impressive

and able discourse, directed more especial

ally to the members of the Graduating
.i, .. t '

ClaM,

ii TUESDAT.
1 i. i

Oa Tuesdav the address to the Histori
cal Society was delivered by Dr. Hawks
Owing to other engagement we were de

prived of the pleasure of hearing this ad

dress, but we are infoimed that it was a--

ble eloquent, and in every way worthy of
Carol; nw'P Historian.- - On Tuesday eve-nin- g

at eight-o'cloc- a crowded audience
waa in attendance to hear' the dcclatuia
tion of the competitors of the Freshman
Clafs. The joung men acquitted them
selves very creditably. ' iWe append lheii
nances and subjects. 1

The South, i. f Bimms

WILLIAM T. NICHOLSON,
Halifax Co

'The gift of Athens to man.?M acacley"
J. 0. BATELE, Chapel Hill.

Talents always ascendant. Wirt.
BENJ. W. BRO WN, Pitt Co.

Emmet on. bei ng found "Guiltv."
TOBIAS GIBSON, Louisania.

Duties of American citizens.4 Wsbster,
. WM. J. HEADEN, Chatham Co.

aiurder ot,K;ccio, ; j atto.cn.
DANL. K. COLEMAN, Concord.

Against flogging in the Navy.STOCKTQx

ALX.T. COLE, Richmond Co.
" Regulus to the Roman SenateARGEXT.

IOWA M. RORSTER, Raleigh..

North Carolina. Mrs.(Tesklla)Clarkb
IL J. HOG AN, Chapel mil.

Y " ' WEDKK9DAT. ."f
'

On Wednesday morning a procession
was formed according to program nae pub
lished lact week, and preceded, by the
Richmond Brass B.vid marched to, the
Chapel, where Henry W. Miller &q, of

Raleigh interested and entertained a crow
ded audience for two' hours, in a:j address
to the two Literary Societies of the Iustitu
tion. No eulogy of Mr, M,'s addres lis

necessary from us, when he is so well

known as one of tLe most talented and el

oqnent Orators in the Sute. - . j .,

After the address by U. W. Millet Esq
the Alumni Association wae called to or
der by Walter L. tee le,Esq, of Richmond
when aa election was gone into by the As
sociation for a President for the enuincr
jear, and Paul C Cameron Eq, ofQrange
being put in nomination, was elected by
acclamation.!

.
.

Mr. Camero n -- was conducted to the
chair by Gov. Manlv, and made a few well
timed and appropriate remarks.after which
he proceeded to form the Association in-

to procession in the order in whieh they
graduated, begining at the year 1796.--

The first gentlemen present on the roll
were ; Gov. Manly and Dr. Hawks 1814.
They then marched to their hall for tiie
transaction of the business of the Associa-
tion. !"

'

!.'.

3- - P. M, Hon. iWarren Wiaslow of
Faytteville addreeeed the Aromni of the
University; in a masterly speech of two
hours, abounding in valuable statistics, kc.
The address of Mr. Miller and Mr. Wins,
low will be published, we understand, by
the Societies, fir pblic distribution. '

8, P. M. The declamation' of the
Competitors of the Sophomore Class came
off, this evening. The following axe their
nanads and subject ;

Virginia A Lay ofAncient Rome.,!
.

:; .: .. Macaclky
JAS P COFFIN, Teneestee.

Infidelity rebuked, Phillips.
THOS C EVA NS, Milton, j

Liberty and Union Webster.
J L GRANBSRY, Tennessee.

' The true source of national strength.- - t -

, '
i Harper.

: ALX. KIRKLAND, Chapel mil.

Our "Manifest Destiny." Cushing.

; HENRY L RUGELY, Texas.

Dr Kane A dirge, Anonymous.
C S CROOM, JTu York. ; -

Love of fame and its abuses, C B Lee
JOHN T COOK, Warrentvn. 4

Tho Misws.sippi contests! Inaction,
rrenti

"'Anbition, - . "Anonymous
CHAS-- McCLAMMY,

. JVj Jl&nover Co.

. After the Declamation exercises, Mr C
W McCIammy.a member of theFreshraan
class was presented with a handsome copy
of "Encyclopaedia,, by Gov. i Bragg, ac-

companied by a few highly complimenta
ry remarks, in considerati n of Mr. McC.'s
proficiency in composition.

. ' '
lx THUESnAT.

The procession was formed at the usual
hour and marched to the Ohapel, when af--J
. "' ' .J t ..I T J J J ri ...L - 1 - I

ler Ecreu music oy tue xanu uuu wuoie
audience, ami player by liev. Dr Mitchell,
the Orators of the Senior Class, ten in
number, entertained a densely jxicifcetf aus
dience with epeeche8,pleasantly interspers .

fid with beautifully executed pieces by the
Band, until pne o'clock. 1

v S!,
These speeches were, all fine oratorical

pnoductibas, glowing with all f.ha fervor of

youthful imagery and tieautyof thonght,
Two or ithree we thonght : inimitable :

The Teacher,' Dr Kane,'' and 'President
Caldwell' well wortliy of graduates of so

distinguised an Institution. . v

The following areltie names and sub-- .

ject or tne jratora otine senior wass; ,

Latin .Salutatory, f

f J. L. A. WEBB, Tennessee
- .; 't' '..-!-

President Caldwell. ...'.
L STEWARD,'Jlt'isM; '

j The Teacher
ROBERT BINGHAM. Orange Co.

j The People, not. infallible.
U. C AVERY, Burke C,V V

- To whom does a country owe ifssuc
'cess ? "

.

'
:

J C McLAUCHLlN, Cumber land, Co.

The Greek Language.

B F GRADY, Jr., Duplin Ce.

John DeWitt. . ; .

J II COBLE, Guilford Co:

j j Greek Oration-T-Per- icl.

!J E LXJGULBf Warrenton.

Dr Kane.
, CHAS A, MITCHELL, Chapel Hill.
" ' The influence of publle opinion.

V J A ROBBINS, Randolph Co. j

4. P M. The exercises of the aftei noon

were commenced by a Fieoch n br
Joseph jVenable of Oxford, followed by

John Washington Graham of IPlsboro'
'Action rules the wo'rld .Nest in the cr.

der of exercises came the Annual Report
a synopsis of which, by. the kindness of
Gov Swain, we are enabltd to lay ? before

our readers. j.

:i' srxopsts of the rkport
Of the Visiting Committee and. Faculty

of the University of Sorth Carolina,
; The Annual exaiainatieo of the Senior Clas,

ia tbvrl Dparoit$ of th Institution;;

with the excaption oChemistrj and Geology,

rhich ware6rveJ for Commeneemeut week,
commenced on MotnUj tie 20th of April and
ctesel on Friday, tho 1st ot May,; and on tiie

foilowiag taoruiuj tke re"Jrt wast read in Gi- -

rord HalL '. '
- !, ;

.TJia .Seator CI '3 co-nn- (f 6S :Ad:nb;M. We
publUhed the diitirvctiousawardddto members
of this cla- - in Our issue' f Mv 2ndJ ', Four f

meiubetf tha cls ara reeorde l as absent

from no duty daring tltafull collegiate'. trm of
four year, involving about 46) atteu.ln ioes

urou the religtom aa j jchla-ilii- ; d itiea of the
Institution. These wera Mer Grady, Mit.
chell. "Williams aiid Viubrl-- ;

i iTlie examinaiioa of tae three classea
coranaeneo 1 on Monday the iJth of May and
cloaed oa Monday th 1st oJun&. It .vas con-

ducted by tlte faculty, under th super? isioa
of the Bardof Examiners selected by the Trus-

tees for the purpose. --' j
V j

jTlie Junior Clasa consists of 93 members.
They were examined on Chemistry and Miner-

alogy ; Astronomy aud Optics' the Electra of
Sophocles in Greek ; Cieero' Brutus in Latin,
American History, Racine and Moliere. in
French aftj the Iljly Scriptgt-e- s and were ap :

proved, with the exoeption of two' in Mathein
atws, one in Greek, . one iu Latin and oue in

composition. ,
'

:Tbe first, distinction in this elass.was as'sign-- .

ed to Messrs; Andarsorx, Buchanan, Djwd,- -

Hammond, Lorl, MjsAfee, Morehead,
and Whitfield. . . - ji

. The Sophomore class consists of 114 mem
bers. They ware examined on Analitical
Geometry and Calculus ; plain and spherical
Trigonometry inTHatheuiatics ; two books of;

Thucides .in GreeL; ; Cicero's Immortality of
the Soil and the epistles of Horace in Latin ;

Gonaalve da Cyrdoue in French and the Holy
Scriptures, and were approved,, with the ex.
cejti()n of two in Greek and tfo iuXatia.

' The first aistiaction iu this Islass is assigned
to Messrs. Harris, G. B-- Johnson, W. B. Lynch
and Stockton. . . ; j'

' ."

Messrs. Graubery and Costin are entitled to
the 1st distinction in Mathematics ; Messrs,

Cook and Knox to the first in Freneh,
; Seventeen members of this class have been
absent from no duty duriug the collegiate year,
viz : Messrs. Bostin, Cof5n.r Cook, Cropm, Fet-ter- V

Fly the, Gin3, Isler, Kirkland, McClammy,
Nikon, E. L. Itiddick, F. O. EobbiDS, J, I Rob
bins, WSomerville. Walton and Withers.

Thefreshman Class consists' of 90 members;

They were examined on Algebra and Geometry;
the first book of Herodotus in Grek j 3 books

of Li vy in Latin, ; Ancient History and th Ho

ly Scriptures, : The first, distinction is assigned
to Messrs. Battle, Brooks, L Mi Royster, Scales,;

' i r. -

Wilson and Wooster. - j

Mr Barry (is entitled to the first distinction
in Mathematics ; Mr A. M.- - Thigpen the fi rst n

Latin, History and the Holy Scriptures. '

Eight members of this class have failed iu at-

tendance upon no Collegiate duty during the
entire collegiate year, viz : Messrs. Battle, Fogle,
Hogan, Kelly,' McKeller, W. T. Nicholson,
Pool and L'M. Royster. f

!; ... DEGXKBS. ': ''' i '
"'.-

The Degrea of Bachelor of Screnbe js confer
red upon Mr. S. E. Lindsey.; 1 ': r Y i, !

The Deeree of Master of Arts, in regular,
coiirse, is coafflrred upon Wm. Henry Bunn,
Henrv Jordan bannos, Rev. Pleasant W. Dfcl- -

tori, Joseph Adolpbna Engl eh ard,! John W.j
Graves, John Barney ffretter, Delano Whiting

The Cincinnati Enquirer states that the
loss in that city by fire, over insurance,
durinff the last rear amounted to but 20
six thousand six hundred and twenty, six

($26,626)' dollaia and that loss was by the
destruction of a single edifice, the People's
Theatre. ' The En.juirer thus describes the
manner in which a fire is managed in Cin

cinnati, ,

The alarm is saoeded ad the locality of
the fire indicated, Immediately the hor-

ses are hitched by well-pai- d and trustwor.
thy men who never sleep at their posts,and
the seven huge smoking lumbering but
easily managed machines, .tear through
our streets creating like comets, steam as
they go, and marking their courses by a
fiery steam. Arrived at the scene of the.fire
the engines are posted probably several

squares off exactly over the huge cisterns

constructed at the corner of all the streets,
and with one or two men to watch the en
gine;and keep up the fires the great hose
are attached and dragged .off to the fire
where they are managed And the water
played by two or three men. -

A striking peculiarity at a Cincinnati
fire is that the power which propels the waU
er is inriutjethe engines being some dis

tance off, aadfthe pipe-holder- s nerer crow
ded or impeded ia their operation.' Thus
it is that no less than seven respectable ri-

vulets are brought to bear at one time up'"

on a blase, and it must be a terrible one,
and very far gone indeed, if it can stand
up under such a cataract. There is no
tumult, disorder, confusion uproar or even
excitement of any sort d uring this ojertion
which is usually a brief one,

I The Power of CajitaL

, The Creole.on the power ofcapital ia the
State remark;

Rotcbscbild eould seare(y be said to
belong io any cation. Baring is anything
but an EngliJiman, and teiglitz oannot
be said to be exclusive Eusian, but they
can at a moments notice command 'an a
mount of capital to determine the financial
operations of the most powerful govern
ment.or direct it in such a manner to cre-

ate destroy any branch of commercial en
terprise. Tbey eontrol the Vreat venturers
made ou the Continent; vdr or peace de
pends uxn their, consent; works ofiai
provement and measures to change the as
pect, action and condition tof the industrii
al clas6e6,must meet their sanction or prove
visionary and. unsuccessful."

Crime in Sew Orleans- -

It may not prove uninteresting te our
readers to learn the following facts, which
we yesterday took the trouble to glean from
the books of the Corner, furnishing a re'
port of the murders and! suicides which
have occurred in this city daring the peri
o4 of some fifteen months,cpmmencing the
date at which CoronerOIivtr entered upon

rtedischaree of tne dutiesof his office Fe
bruary Sth 18-56- , and ending May 12, 18
57. We find that during that time seven
ty Murders hare been1 oommitled; fifteen
infantefde; twenty six suicides' and one
hundred deaths hare been caused; by ins
temperance. .This is rather an appalling
statement indeed,and should cause our phi
knibropic citizens to pause and eon&ider
whither we are tending, and to eodeavor
to devise some means to anaeliorat the con
dition of their felow-men,n- d put a stop to
crime. One huodied persons are put down
as having died froai iutemperance alone;
but, then, were not foufrfifths of the mur-

ders, the suicides, and . even of the infant-cide- s,

the result of the same-cause- ?
' '

" iVific Orleans Timtt, 13 instant. -

A Singular Election Ticket.

The Petersburg Democrat says that tit
the late election held intfcat town,the fuU

lowing rote early independent ticket as its
endorsers came indicated,was found in the
bottom of a certain ward bal)ot box,on the
evening of the late rotes counting:

Dear Miss : I cannot meet you

at this Evening. My wife s ispects
keep shadyI send by a boy the money

' Yours affectionately '

This ticket, which' is of a pale i ginger
color, was evidently put in thebox by mis-

take. Those who saw it well know the

lady to whom it was addressed and also

know that it was a billy Job, that it only

represented a Billy done; brown. - f

Effect of Harem Life on Female Charms

Life in the harem is said to be destrud-tiv- e

to female charms .
' ' Married at the

age of twelve or fifteen years.Turkish ladies

look ugly at twenty five. Their mode of

desslso seems to render the bea itifui lees

beautiful and (he uncomely additionally re

puIsivH. They are veiled and wear trow- -

sers. moreover me" '""b"w "

Jjn", cross arraea ana ciow.iriiiiluB kU

bosora of mother earth, gires tbem distor

ted spinal columns and ;ound shoulders,

while the universal habit of jjnoking con-

tributes to copyert the rich and facinaling
tints of Circassian heauty into the sallow

wrinkles of pcrmatur.e age. Tb life pi

physical ease which they Jead lends for a
time an elegant voluptuousness of form aid
manner; but Umj jcoLfinemenl and seclusion
which they all rbaye la ,und.ergo seryea o

deprive them of that winning vit ality ,of
expression which is so pleasingly charac-
teristic 'of Western IndU-s- . ,

r ' "... ' t

Toils Chairmen of Boardt oj
h Suntrintcrrt'wl 'f Vake Forest College on rh lOili

tae Uoly 15i ble to eacn. ,
' j r

'
THE VALEDJCTOltV,' L

j jiy air. joua ruiiu vvoarton, nj,. uun
ford, w is an elegant and beautiful piece of
ca3position,verv affeetingly and eloquent
Itf de ivered. :; ;j '''

I Sacred music and. the' Benediction
closed the exercises of the occasion, j
- j.'" i'.

'
:' i ' :j : V Y " v'' 1

I During the entire week the best, order
was observed: by the; laige and respeictlble

cjoncourse of visitor s( aud eitizens in atten
dance, iand everything passed olF.quietly
aord in order ; indeed we are! informed that
such ; general gixxl behaviour was never

kn'on here on a similar occasion. i
'

'
ji If the usual attendance here at Conw

riiencement increases , in the same ratio

tjhat we learn it has! for the last y ear or so

some other arrangements will have to be

made for the aceoiamodotion of the a'st
crowd,! On Thursday Girard Hall was en- -

tirely inadequate to the accommodation of
he crowd, as the ladies a tone filled three
burths of tie buildngr. This may be but
.he result offashionable inovation, howevs

jer,as the same crowd two years ago might
doubtless liave ocupied one third (to 'si!
the least of it) less spaci.:

'; ; . THE FJALb. , -

An account of the Corbmenccroent ex

iercises of the North Carolini Uniytsi'v
would doubtless be considered by 'tn&n v of
tiie yUitoias but half given (no matter
how full in other respects,) if this .depart-

ment were omitted ; therefore, availing
outsfclf of the pol ;te init ation .of the naau

flgers, we visi ted thegay scene oh Thurs-

day evening. The ball room is a large

and commcdiousH building serving; the
double! purpose of University Library; and
Ball Room, ' Ths basement story is used

as W Reading Room and Chemical, liaba-ratoryj- '.'

jh f :. .,

We found the spacious room filled 0 0--

veiflowing with th: beautv. loveliness and

galanry of ihis add surrounding ratet

The' gliding wre rbased br UcMin J v

ig iVJt mi! ii.vte'lea.c. lhis"-- e hours grev

longer,'! and everything liere-'too- , Ipassed

off happily, pleasantly,, agreeably1; ':atnl

thojBoard of Managers deserve great cred

it for their tape (jisplavdjn the . d'-0r- a

tions of the IIall4and their uutiriiig exer-

tion to add to the comfort and enjoyment

of their guests, j j;1 ''.;s: '

The Atn'ericJioj Flag surmounted by a

wreath waved over the entrance, and con,
spic-isiously- on the other end of the la!j

was; displayed a superbly wrought banner,
inscribed thus . f aj

,
' '

"Compliraerlfary - to the Graduating
Class 'of 1857. . The ; University looks ' to

her sons." . ? . i

I du entering thej crowded ball room, the
observer could but notice the relics pf the

feudal ages, which' have been revived by

thfVotaries' of fashpo in the XIX Cebtur

ryj. There were' the volaminqus skirts of

the reia of Charles II whi'h we, see in

the old picture! book,- - jbut if one isn't han-

dy the curious may see anywhere else,)

the knee p;ints,s;lk alwkiugs'kisworn by
gentlemen in the time of George III, ruffs,

hoods etc., etc. .
i - ".

We did not remain until supper was an-

nounced, but are nformel0hat i t wfts a

iipeib afiVir.gotten up under (he immedi

ate supervibion of Miss Nancy Hilliard of
thjs town. Viands and luxuries that are
wot not of in these; latter days of (famine
and scarcity abounded in profusion we

learn, and even nfter that vast concourse

had been fed and the otsiders called in for

the demolition of the eatables, still many
basket'fulls of the fragments were taken

"Pf ; i'L j;;.

And thus closed the i festiyities of the

best Commencement season .ever known
at Chapel Hill. The Strangers, visitors
and a large majority of. the Students have

already taken " their departure and! the

bustling and lively appearance our pretty
village has worh tor the last fortnight is
succeeded by the dreaded dull season of

.. f-- j .'- - :'V ' !'- -

vacation.. ; : :

'.' V: ' '! ; '

The following Trustees of the North Car-

olina University j were present : f '1

His Excellency Gov. Bragg, President
Ex officio of the Uoard ; Hon D M Barrin-ge- r

: D W Courts- Esq,Hon W A Graham
Rev. C WHassell,! Hon Chas Manly, N L
"Willisms Esq; Hon W H Battle, Giles
Me bane, Esq. Walter L Steele Esq. -

It has been known to a very few perron j

denii'of Common Schools, :. Committees

of examination, and all others interest.
ea agicutuyor as teacners tit common
Schools in orih-Carolin-

Gentlemen: Mauy ofyou doubtless, are
aware that the State Educational Associa
liou of North Carolinajj meets ia Warren--to- n

on Tuesday the 30th, of June next.
The occasion I neetl hardly say to you is

one of great impor tauce; and my object in

'addMssiag you now i to : suggest to you!
that great good might-b- immediately ac- -;

complished by the pi evince ofmauy of you
at this meeting. To as number of you it:
will be inconvenient t attend, and I can
not ask you to make great sacrifices for this:
purpose; but to all who cau afford the time
and the means, I would make a special
and earnest apnea thit thev' endeavor to!

meet me on iki occasion; referred to,- -
'

v The Railroads will charge only half their
usual rates of fare, ana the attendants will;
be entertained by thej people of Warren-
ton free of charge; and as' the place is ac-

cessible and healthyaiid the time a favora
ble one, I do hope that many of you will
avail yourself of this opportunity of forming
each other's acquaintance; of comparing;
views and ekpcrience,and ofcounseling to
gether, and with me, your fellow laboier
for the good, of the great cause with which
you aire connected, f

.
" V JfJ

'. .I:! :- :;;!
'

C. II. WILEV;
, .j. ; kjujj. vOUii oi'uuna 111 i j

y ; May 26th 1857.

Iron Ship knek-.--A- 1 regulation of the
committee of Lord's lieiristeri comes into"

effect on January 1st 18'$ 8, to the effect
that ships which proceed to sea with
out being fastened with iron knees and ri

ders prescribed by the rules, will have one

year deducted from tjbe period to which

they would otherwise $e entitled to be clas-se- l

in the registry books. " iv

.
" ; T!

A Feat.--- A wager made last week at
New Jersy, on the felt f picking up 100

eggs placed at jthe j distance of one yird
from leach otherj, and returning with them
singly and niacins' them in a basker, inside

of an hodr, was won by Mr. John McGree I

minutes nineteen and three quarter sec

onds. : ; ' ,

Gen Scott is now in iAVashingtonr cn
business connected with army moye- -
naents. , ;

4 ' . .

r

Vt
J'i

in mis city tor some time tuata uoovrfv
of great wealth has been made in tho
iuiterior of Kentucky on ' the line ojf the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad; byi
a poor farailyj who loi merly lived io',;'. thii

city. The discovery, was made by m

young man, while plowing in ' tla field
abojt six months si bee. As he, was plojA-

-

in:2IeisnreIv.alone.the earth suddenly rrave

way under his feet.an he was precipitated
into an immense cavern, Much injured
by the fall the young man in casting about
him for some means where with to get out
discovered numbers of iron safes arulstrong
boxes, which lupon (investigation was found
to contain gold anil silver coin; jewelry,
and other valuables to a fabulous; amount
The" plantation upon which all this tieasuie
was found does not belong to the fortubato
discoverers, who lease the, property amf
from motives; of 6ecuritnhev have kei.t
the secret of theirigood foitune to then

j. K

ielves. i
X

An etninentlegat gentleman of'thi cit
ia about interesting himself to secure th
f0itunate family in the ownerthip of thes
treasures the result of whose lab .s and
other particulars we will give in a few
days.

I

A Warning;

The Alton Courjer warts the pobli
gainst eating,as green s the1 tops of the pie
plant or rhubarb. Vi! bin the last fel"ly .;

a number of instances have occurred, in

which their use has severely poiaonedt bofe

who aJrf ; Kam Bvuio'tvnu i

ir r1 r -i y 1 rViolent purging and tomtMnjj,
i- I .

brazen at Charlestoa, from Memphis and

.other poinu on the Memphis and Charles- -
ton railroad will reach the depot. of the
Georgia road in this city at1 six o'clock to.

" " morrow afernoonj ..

4
,

J The following are. we learn the arrange
. meats which hare been made fur the re
ceptioa and entertainment of the delegates
during their short sojourn in this city.

JThey wpl be met at the depot by a
, eemmittee from the city council and nn-"d- er

the escort of the Augusta' Volunteer
Uatiailion and fire Companies of the city
they,will be conducted to their hotels

: Carriage wHl be provided for trie Mayor
and Alderman of Memphis Nashville and
other places represented, by any of '

their
:ty authorities. ,

"
On Tuesday a dinner will be provided

at the City Hall Park.
' j .i

Tb? delegates will leave in the nine o'-

clock train Tuesday evening for Charles- -

ton.
f ."Four hundred persons are expecJed to
f arrive by the special train ow after
f ' non. Io the delegation from; Memphis,

"there i$ a flee Compaay, and a Military

t t

,CVrp.
Am?. Co it of Sunday'.
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